### Welcome to Girl Scouts at Ner Tamid!

**Shabbos Parshat Parah**

Thank you to our Kiddush sponsors: Aleene J. Smith, Rachelle Smith-Maine and David Maine, in honor of Mortimer Saul Smith Shalosh Seudos Sponsor: Murray and Lisa Friedman in memory of their dear fathers, Hyman Friedman a”h and Philip Aronson a”h

---

### Upcoming Events

8:15 PM, April 11, 2017
$32 pp. RSVP by 3/27
Catered by Accent’s Sponsorship available
Please contact the office
www.nertamid.net 410-558-6500

---

### Candle Lighting:
6:57 PM

### Friday Mincha:
7:00 PM

### Rabbi’s Class:
8:45 AM

### Shacharis:
9:00 AM led by Adam Klaff

### Krias Shema:
10:13 AM

### Torah Reading:
Parshas Ki Sisah Page: 484 2nd
Torah Chukas P. 838

### Baal Koreh:
Jay Bernstein

### Haftorah:
Page 1216 led by Dr. Michael Klaff

### Mussaf:
Max Shapiro

### Sermon:
Rabbi Yisrael Motzen

### Chumash Class:
6:05 PM

### Mincha:
6:45 PM

### Mariv/Shabbos Ends:
7:57 PM

---

### This Week

**SHACHARIS:**
Sunday: 8:30 AM
Monday, Thursday: 6:30 AM
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday: 6:45 AM

**MINCHA:**
Sunday—Thursday: 7:05 PM
Friday: 7:00 PM

**TALMUD:** Sundays @ 9 AM

**SUNDAY NIGHT CLASS:**
Pesach Series @ 7:45 PM

**NESIVOS SHOLOM:**
Monday—Friday
after Shacharis

**RABBI MOTZEN IN THE AM**
Pesach Series @ 11 AM

**PARSHA CLASS:**
Thursday’s, 9 PM
@6008 Pimlico Rd.
Get Well to Harry Ostrow
Get Well to Michael Benson

We observe the following Yahrtzeits this week:

**March 18 / 20 Adar**
- Celia Albin
- Joel Handwerger
- Ethel Klein
- Max Lowenstein

**March 19 / 21 Adar**
- Tobias Hymer
- Simcha Kaplan
- Emily Sattell
- Sophie Steinberg

**March 20 / 22 Adar**
- Jack Lavitt
- Anne K. Levitas
- Ludwig Maier
- Ellen Salomon
- Edward B. Sheller

**March 21 / 23 Adar**
- Jake Malone Gaer
- Yitzhak Imanuel
- Samuel M. Sugar
- Abe Sylvan Tomchin

**March 22 / 24 Adar**
- Philip Aronson
- Erma Zelda Bressler
- Theodore I. Naiman
- Irvin Maurice Stadd

**March 23 / 25 Adar**
- Hedwig Bunda
- David Feinstein
- Sadye Gapanoff
- Fannye Sonia Grebow
- Katie Hess
- Vera Moses
- Chaya Gittel Potasznik
- Philip Shapiro

**March 24 / 26 Adar**
- David Brenner
- Jerome L. Geber
- Israel Klavan
- Israel Resnicoff
- Rebbeṭsin Ethel Shoham
- Emil Stark
Let your voice be heard!
And help shape Ner Tamid Identity!
March 26, 2017
10–12 AM

BINGO and Lasagna Dinner
March 26, 2017 @ 4:00 PM
Adults $10
Children 5-12: $7
Under 5 Free; Max $40
RSVP by March 20 to janetpax57@gmail.com

Save the Date!!!
The Ner Tamid Sisterhood is Hosting the Annual
Multi-Sisterhood Spring Luncheon
March 28, 2017 @ 11:30 AM
6209 Lincoln Avenue
Dairy Lunch catered by Milk & Honey
$22 per person

Pre Pesach Lunch
Can a robot have a soul?
April 8, 2017 @ 12:30 PM
Dairy Lunch and Lecture by Rabbi Jonathan Gross
Adults $16, children under 16, $5
RSVP by April 1st

Ner Tamid 4th Annual Second Seder
April 11, 2017 @ 8:15 PM
$32 per person
Catered by Accent’s
RSVP by March 27
Sponsorship available
Please contact the office

10 PLAGUES, 4 SONS, 1 SEA.
Join Rabbi Motzen for a 3-Part Series exploring the story of Pesach and the Haggadah

CLASS ONE: MARCH 19 @ 7:45 PM QL; MARCH 23 @ 11 AM
CLASS TWO: MARCH 26 @ 7:45 PM QL; MARCH 30 @ 11 AM
CLASS THREE: APRIL 8TH, SHABBOS HAGADOL @ 5:30 PM - 7:05 PM
**Synagogue Fund**

*June Miller* in memory of her beloved mother, Norma Jacobson and her beloved father, Jerome Meinster  
*Ronald Smullian* in memory of his beloved mother, Mary A Smullian  
*Lisa Levey* in memory of Joel Handwerger  
*Howard Hankin* in memory of his beloved father, Myer G. Hankin  
*Dina Cotton* in memory of her beloved mother Gussie Berg and beloved father, James Berg  
*David Rombro* in memory of his beloved mother, Anna Rombro  
*Zelma Perlberg* in memory of her beloved sister, Lenora Perlberg  
*The Berger family* in memory of Sheva bas Nechoma  
*Joan Ungar* in memory of her beloved husband Israel Ungar  
*David Hankin* in memory of his beloved father, Myer G. Hankin

**Pulpit Fund**

*Sheldon Keilson* in memory of Sophie Steinberg, mother of Estelle Keilson

**Max and Irene Jacob Fund**

*Beth Marrus* in honor of all the work that Max Jacob does for Ner Tamid
Kidz Corner

Upcoming Events

March 18—Cocoa and Mishna @ 10 AM in Room 9. We are learning Moed Katan. With registration and regular attendance, students are eligible for the Siyum at Dougies
March 19—Pinewood Derby @ 4 PM
March 26—Josh Piekarz Eagle Court of Honor @ 7 PM
April 2—Boy Scout Fundraiser Pre pesach Car Vac 9am to 4pm in the Ner Tamid parking lot: $20 car, $25 minivan, $30 full size van. Reservations at http://nertamid.net/pesach-car-vac-troop-1299-april-2-2017/

Ner Tamid Congregation is looking for experienced adults (male or female) to work in our youth department. Our program emphasizes appropriate behavior and a respectful environment. There are 2 positions; elementary school and tween/teen level.
Contact youth@comcast.net with interest

We are excited about having Moreh Laura Larson and Margalit Tiede running our Pre-School groups on Shabbos and Chagim. We need another adult to help with the room. Our tween/teen volunteers are great, but another adult in the room is necessary. We are hoping to set up a rotation of parents and other adults to be the extra eye and ear in the room. Contact Sam Wach youth@nertamid.net or 410-764-6241 to volunteer.

NEW! Do you want $50 to use for games, toys, or anything you want?
Win a free Amazon gift card by answering the...
Rabbi’s Discussion Question of the Week:

In this week’s Torah portion we read about the sin of the golden calf. Because of this terrible sin, G-d wanted to punish the entire nation. However, the Torah indicates that only a small percentage of Jews actually served the calf. Why then did G-d want to punish all the Jews?

Email your answer to rabbi@nertamid.net to be entered into a monthly raffle to win great prizes!! Please indicate if the question was discussed at your Shabbos table for an EXTRA ticket! The raffle takes place once a month immediately before Kiddush. Open to students grades 1-12.

Groups this week

Tiny Tots Toddler - 3 year olds: Morah Laura Larson in room 1
Gan 4 year olds - Kindergarten: Morah Margalit Tiede in room 11
Junior Minyan - 1st and 2nd grade : Morah Orit Gnatt in classroom 6
Tween Minyan - 3rd through 6th grade: Binny Schwartz in classroom 9
We are working on improving our beloved Shabbos Sheet. If you have any suggestions, please call the office at (410)358-6500.

Our Synagogue is available for all your simchas! Our beautiful Reitberger Auditorium and Koman-Keyser Sanctuary are available to rent, special rates for members. Contact the office, 410-358-6500.

TO REACH HUNDREDS OF READERS BY ADVERTISING IN OUR SHABBOS SHEET PLEASE CONTACT THE SHUL OFFICE AT 410-358-6500

Bikur Cholim

Ronald and Marilyn Smullian at Tudor Heights, 6789 Park Heights Ave.
Saul Goldberg at Tudor Heights, 7218 Park Heights Ave.
Philip Marcus at Levindale, 2434 W Belvedere Ave
Harry Ostrow at Sinai Hospital, 2401 W. Belvedere Avenue

Quote of the Week

“There is no elevator to success. You have to take the stairs.”